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The well la the ttatial source of the 
farm water supply, mid a good well, 
that la, one which supplies plenty of 
Pure fresh and wholesome water the 
year round, Is certainly one of the 
most essential and valuable assets of 
the farm. Without It no man could I 
live there for long, to say nothing 
about bringing up a healthy family, 
or building up an efficient dairy herd.
The well must be there first and last I 
and all the time, and we cannot con
ceive of an Intelligent man buying • 
farm without a good well If he In
tended to live on It and make It pay 
dividends.
A Good Water Supply Is Common.

Fortunately mos. of Ontario's 
farms are well supplied with water, 
in fact It is a rare thing to find • 
farm where It could not be secured 
In sufficient quantities by drilling to 
reasonable depths. The supply, 
therefore, will probably never cause 
us any serious worry, but judging by 
a recen: report on analysis of many 
well waters from this province one 
seems justified In concluding that 
there is still need for education of 
the rural public in regard to the pro
tection and care of the farm well.
The following suggestions will be 
found helpful to any farmer desirous 
of making his water supply safe 
agalnsi possible underground and 
surface contamination.
Location of the Well Most Important.

The first step in the solution of 
this problem of purer water supply 
Is the location of the well. This 
should be by all means on ground 
higher than any source of contamina
tion such as barnyard, cesspool, or 
outside privy. If there should be no 
choice in location and this cannot be 
done, then the well should be kept a 1. Spark-. ('. S. Burns, 
considerable distance from such con
taminations, at least 100 feet in 
clay, and 200 feet or more In sandy 
soils, and .he cribbing and top of the 
well specially protected as detailed 
later against the entrance of any 
seepage and surface washings.
How to Keep 

laminated.
In the second place the cribbing 

for at least ten fee. below the sur
face should be made impervious to 
water so that any contamination in 
solution reaching the well would 
have to pass down through this ex
tra depth of soil before geVlng into 
the well, when In all probability it 
would he taken up by the soil and 
never reach the well water. This may 
be done in case of an old well by 
Putting a wall of puddled clay one 
foot thick and ten feet deep around 
the well cribbln?,. and In case of a 
newly-dug well, or recribbing an old 
one, by using large concre.e tile for 
the cribbing and setting 
thoroughly in rich cement, 
the tile are placed in the well the 
outsides should be washed with pure 
cement plaster in order to till up all 
pores and make the tile absolutely 
impervious to soil waters. Thirdly, 
the cribbing should be extended at 
least one foot above the ground 
lev. 1, and the soil banked up to the 
top of It, to provide good surface 
drainage away from the well.
Fourthly, the well should be provid
ed with a strong and tight-fitting 
cover made of heavy plank or con
crete so that it will always be safe 
for man and beast, and proof against 
the entrance of dirt, small animals 
like frogs, etc.
Vsing a Second or Dry Well.

Even be.ter still, the pump may 
be placed over a shallow dry well to 
one side and the top of the real well 
made absolutely tight by a concrete 
cover. In this case the well should 
be ventilated by putting a small Iron 
pipe, with the exposed end turning 
downwards, .(trough the top or cover.
And. fifthly, the stock should not bo 
allowed to tramp about close to the
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( i u- \.o; i.i witil< In Hi-aaone when
sc it c.m ml in difficult, or when 
I r.c s nr» down Ix-causo of a heavy 
crop the return from the email orch- 

i:; not largti enough to justify the 
xy ns» and risk involved 

condition# uro unfavorable the email 
orchard pueei-e quickly Into a state 
of I,. . t; fills Is why apple growing 
In Ontario Is at such low ebb at 
pr< h -ut.

Fruit Ih an essential part of 
diet. Willie it is true that in case 
of me sally people can live without 
It. It In also true that health suffers 
and nutritional complaints become 
much luore g«-ncral in ;he absence 
from the dietary of fresh fruits and 
vegetables. The apple Is the moat 
Important and most useful fruit of 
the temporal* aon*. and. from the 
standpoint of public health, Its eul- 
tur» should not be negeleetad 
J. W. Crow, O. A College, Guelph.

Why an Orchard Will l‘ay.
The planting of commercial apple 

orchards In he Province of Ontario 
Is lilglily d« dlrable for several rea-

What hits been said refers chi» ily 
dug widla, but even tin drilled 
driven wells should b» well drain- 
and protected at the top. for 

herwlse contamination may work 
wn along the well casing and n arli 
e water, especially If the casing id 
•t tightly driven Into the rock

When1. Ontario is not producing 
enough good apples for home supply, 
but imports annually from Nova Sco
tia. British Columbia.
California.

2. Production In Ontario is likely 
to fall off still mor-j because no com
mercial planting is being done. Very 
few commercial apple orchards have 
been set out In tnle Province since 
1911.

3. Of the thousands of young trees 
set in the boom years of 1906 to 
1911 a large proportion have al
ready passed out of existence. Prob
ably not more than 20 per cent, of 
the trees planted during those years 
will figure in the commercial produc
tion of the future, and certainly not 
more than 40 per cent, of them are 
alive and receiving reasonable atten
tion to-day.

4. The home orchard will never 
again be an Important factor in com
mercial apple production In this Pro
vince, been use It Is not large enough

Oregon and

At ention to such matt»rn of con- 
uction and protection of the farm 
II as here detailed, and an occa- 
mal pumping out and cleansing of 
' well with a little lime, will as- 
re a pure and wholesome water 

R. R. Graham. O. A. Col-
Ouelph.

Every farm and country home 
mid feed Itself, and to do this It 
necessary for each family to grow 
rden vegetables and small fruits 
All corn cribs and grain bins 
;>uld be carefully Inspect d to see 
it they are rat and mous»1 proof 

ret» foundation for storage 
;s Is advltmb: • whenever it is

tin »u tomato» s may be pm 
coxer » » ti tv- -- i; night# vont» ut U 
many v, .11 ripen

Omens keep best in an airy, o-v 
,nace A moist r. liar Is not u «J 
«lace. 1 hvy U-ca> quickly.

To the Farmer:
The purchase of a Piano or Victrula is only purchased 

invariably once in a lifetime. Ther-forp it behoves the pur
chaser to get the best and make suie you have the best.

1 have bad 25 years experien--* in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefor»* feel quite confident I can 
choose the best instruments on the market.

! shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling und* r any obligations absolute
ly. I can also save the purchaser quite a few dollars on ac
count of my expenses being so low. I will always give you 
my best personal service and devote the whole of my time to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or telephone call 
will oblige.

Yours truly,

F. WATERS!
Telephone 30-4, Waterdown

Dealer in "His Master's Voice" Victor Victrolas, Records, Etc
tr:

ALTON’S
HARDWARE AND GARAGE

Battery Service Station
Batteries Re-Charged

A Good Lir,e of Tires at $15 I

Alton Bros.
Phone 175 Waterdown I

A. C. SINCLAIR
AGCNTFOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Phone 186 Waterdown
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Say It with Flowers
The im reasiiig demand tor flowers and plants at 

tlic Christmas season prove their j • polarity as a 
means of dispensing i hveihslness. Our stock this 
year is larger and better than ever.

.Azaleas
Begonias
Ferns
Xmas Cherries

$1.50 to $2 
59c to $3 
25c to $2 

15c to 50c
The ever pc pular Fern Fans 35c to $2.50 

As in previous year we will make deliveries Xmas Eve.

The Sawell Greenhouses
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